
GOOD NEWS NOTES 
Good News Notes are provided specifically with 4th-8th graders in mind as a way 
to help them follow along with the sermon. Anyone who finds them helpful is 
welcome to use them. 

February 5th, 2023 

The Driftless Are Given A Drift 
1 Peter 2:9-12 

What is something that distinguishes us as Midwesterners? 

Our identity is something that we ____________. 

 

1.  I’m from the Driftless 

What did the Israelites and Pharisees have pride in? 

The identity of the Pharisees and teachers of the law showed 
through their ______________. Our identity shows itself 
through our _____________. 
 
Does our identity as Christians or Driftless residents show 
itself more often? 
 
Why is it easier to be live as a native of this world than a 
foreigner to it? Why is it hard to live as a Christian? 
 
 



2. But I’m no longer driftless. 

Who are God’s chosen people? 

What is one perk of living in the Midwest? 

What perks come with being the chosen people of God? 

While Jesus has done everything for us, he doesn’t leave us 

with nothing to do. He gives us a _____________. 

 
Peter tells us that our purpose is to: 

• “_______________ the praises of him who called you 
out of darkness into his wonderful light.” 

• “_______________ such good lives among the pagans 
that, though they accuse you of doing wrong, they 
may see your good deeds and glorify God on the day 
he visits us.” 

 

For me to remember: 
There is anything wrong with living in the Midwest and 
being a part of Midwest culture. But don’t sacrifice your 
identity in Christ for a Driftless one. Instead, continue to be a 
foreigner and exile, proud to be God’s special possession, 
God’s chosen people, God’s holy nation, because it was Jesus 
who lived as a foreigner and exile for us. 


